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:l alukis Trim Cardinals Feathers: 85-73
* *

Victory Turns Spotlight On
Possibility OJ NCAA Title Bid

~ee Study

,. oBeOpen
Discussion

By Tom McNam ara
STU exte nde d irs current
winni ng streak to four games
with a hard fought 85-73
basicetball victor y over Ball
State's Cardinal s last night.
Ball State ente red the game
With a four - game winning
streak but could not matc h
tbe hu stling Saluici s .
The Salukls impressive victory kept ali ve their hope s
for a herth in the NC AA

Student P r esident Bill FenNick: today urged students and

'acuity members who are 10:e r ested in the controversial
Activity Fee Study a nd other
items on tonight' s agenda to
lttend the Student CouneU
meeting and make themselves

leard.
The meeting. which can ac-

Health Group
Reviews Grants
To Southern

:ommodate "at least 30 or 40
~rticipams " will he held at
7: 30 p.m. tonigbt in Ballroom
A of (he University Center.
Top item on the age nda i8
:; e n a to r George Graha m's
ce nr3tive reSignation, which
will be read before (he Counoil. Graha m had said t hat
although tbe fee study cannot

he c ba nged, he would resign
unless the Coune Ll reaffirms
it.

The Council is expected to
~i( h er accept or r eject Gralam's resignat ion, and some

11scussion may be held on tbe
subject, although a blow-up
similar to last week's is not
,xpected.
r=IHAL GAME-Do., H....on fNo. 14), 501_kI ......1........ 01.
If t he fee study i s reaffirmed
'lh. ba.k.....11....
_~ In to brook up It..
by the Councll, a recom men- 'at
ploy . H.n.on ... cIed his colle,. ba.lr..tball caree,- last night.
1atlon on tbe student cbec k
:ashing policy will be hrought
State Un iversity Funds:
u!''The comminee whi ch held
an open hearing on the General
Expense F und (which includes
the srudent check casbing service) is expected to recomme nd that a student should be
approved by the CommiSSion
able to cash a check anywhere
By The Associated Press
for [he two-year operating
on ca mpus for the ·amounc of
SP RINGFIELD, m .
budgets of the state unihis purchase ,
The III ina i s Budgetary versities.
The present Swdenc Coun In other action the Bud c il policy would allow any stu- Com m iSS ion yesterday apCommission
voted
dent or faculty member to be proved a two year operating getary
budget
of
$56.3
million
for
along
parry lines
recomrecognized and ha ve hi s sa y
on the bill. The plea would So uthern nl1nois Universi t y. mending the proposed 1963-65
The Co mmi ssion thus fol- hudget for p ub 1 i c aid be
then be recognized and co nlowed the recommendations slashed $63.4 million. Tbe
sidered by the CounciL
of the Board of Higher Edu- Public Aid Commission had
cat ion.
request ed a total of $701.5
W-2 ForRl8 Waiting
The higher Board had c ut m illion for its two-year fiscal
The Personnel Office urges the SIU request for $38;4 mil- period beginning July I.
aRJ student wbo worked for lion to $15.8 million for capital
Sen. Everett R. Pet ers,
the University during 1962 to improvements. It had also ap- R-St . Joseph and budgetary
pick up his W-2 wi[hholding tax proved $1 .5 million of the c hairman, said the IPAC total
fo rm as 800n as possible. $2. 5 million asked by SIU would be $9 mUllan higher
The office, on Harwood Av- for funds to m atch out side th an the e stimated aid exenue , is open week days from grants.
penditures for the present two
A total of $294 million was year bUdget period.
8 a. m . to 5 p .m .

'1"""'".....,..

State Budget Commission
Okays $56.3 Million For SIU

lrr

The m inois He a I t h I mprovement Association met on
the SIU campus Wednesday
[0
st Ud y it s loan, scholarship and awards program amounting to $4,135 to , date.
All of the money has been
put o ut for use of Southern
ID inois University students.
The meeting was called in
the Sem inar Room of the Agriculture Building. L uncheon
was served in the Renaissance
Room of the Center to officers
of the organizatlo·n ~ members
at the Unive rsit y faculty, the
U n i v e r sit y Foundation, and
represent atives of the Blue
Cross.
Manin H. Sc b aeff e r of
Hoyleton, a Foundation com mittee m e mber, said the
Health Improve me nt Group
bad contributed $2, 210 to tbe
loan fund, $1 ,200 with $300
a wa iting a warding to the
schol arship fund, and $725 in
a ward s to SIU student s to date.
Scholarships of $300 a year
have been awarded for the
past three years. Three, one
hundred dollar scholarships
we r e added to the program
in 1962.
J ohn E. Crjnne ll, vice
president for 0 per a ti 0 n s,
spoke at the meeting today,
outlining the health facilities
and programs at SIU.
President of the gro up is
John Rehkemper of Hlghiand.
Other officers are Ralph Killey, Monmouth, vice president: Ralph A. Cady, Geneseo,
treasurer; and H enderso n
May, Springfield, ex e cut i v e
secretary.

college -division Great Lakes
r egio nal tourne y at Washingto n University (St. Lo ui s)
Marc h 8 and 9.
"The hoys played we ll,"
Coach Jack Hartman said
happily after the game. "The
difference in the seco nd , half
was our defense which k.ept.
pressure on the Ball State
gua rds . ..
Senior Dave Henson e nded
hi S:. collegiate career a t home
With a 21 point outpu t. He
sco r e d 12 points the second
half afte r getting nine poi nt s
in the fir st half.
Haroid Hood scored 15
points in the Saluki s winning
ca use but SIU' s othe r senior
F ranlc Lentfer could not score.
Le nder wa s getting good shots
but the ball would roli in a nd
then out.
SIU led a ll the way the
first balf but had to senle
fo r a thin 46 - 45 halfti me lead.
The SaJukis were led by Lou
Williams' 12 poi nts and Paul
Henry's 11 in the initial half.
Willia ms ended the eve ning
with 18 poims.
Williams o ut - rebounded his
6-6 o pponent . Ed Butler.
Butler, who entered tbe game
with 391 rehounds and the
same amount of points, was
no
match for Southern's
springy-legged junior. Butler
scored 16 points for the
evening.
Last night' s victory gives
Southern a 17 - 8 r ecord for
the season. Ball State ended
its season with a 15-9 record.

Spanish Dancers
On Convocation
Go ya a nd Man eo , ethnic
dance
anis ts
and world
tr avelers , will present "A
World of Dancing" at today's
co nvocation in Shryock Auditorium at 10 a.m. and 1 p. m .
Carola Goya , known for her
skill with the castanets , was
(he star of the origina l Jose
Greco ballet in Spain. Later
sbe joined fo r ces with Virile
Matteo, o ne of America's
for e most authoritie s o n the
ethnic dance , to form t he now
existing tea m .

Students Urged To Seek Advice Before Pleading Guilty
Joseph F . Zaleski, assistant
dean of s tude nt affairs, and
Ri c hard Grun y, SIU acting
legal counsel, have offered
so me advice for srude nt s who
are c harged with law viol ations a nd t raffic offenses In
area towns.: If you are innoce nt, don't rusb into a guilty
plea just to get the matter
settled hefore you think it
oC'e r:
William G. Ridgeway, Jackson County state's attorney,
also emphasized tbat this is
the proper procedure for students facing charges to follow.
Zaleski said some students
.. ba ve reported to hi m they
pleaded guilty to certain
0:- Icbarges in surrounding towns
~'- ~ jU ~t to avoid involvement in a

legal matter and what the y
thought m ight be higher fines
and court COSts.
"Bur if a stude nt feels he
is Innocent to a charge, he
should conta ct the Security
Office or so meone to get advice befor e e nteri ng a guUty
plea In coun," Z aleski said.
"Of co urse, if he is guilty
of the charge, it Is a different
matter, " he added.
Gruny said ' ·'e r e are cases
where it may seem advisable
for persons to plead guilty
even if Innocent. This situation
comes about, he said, if persons are a long distance from
borne and are faced with a
minor traffic charge . It might
he more conve nient to pay a

fine tha n to post bond a nd
ret urn late r for trial .
"However, even on a minor
tr affi c charge, a person should
t hi nk twice and weigh all the
factors before pleading guilty
if he i s innoce nt and tbinles he
ca n prove it," Gruny said.
Mandatory fine s for traffic
misdemeanors are $1 to $100
for the first offense, $25 to
$200 for the seco nd offense,
and $100 to $300 for the tbird
offe nse, he said.
Persons should weigh the
consequences of entering a
gUtl ty plea wOOn innocent-blemish of driving record,
possible
higher insurance
rates, a nd possible loss of
license --against [he advan-

tages of doi ng so- -avoidlng
inco nve nience of going bad::
for trial and minimized trial
costs.
Many people fea r having to
pay a dded COS ts of a jur y if
tbey plead innocent, Gruny
said. This is not necessarily
so, because tbe decision of
wbether a jury is to he called
is up to the defe nd ant, he said,
and even if a jury were calle d,
the defendan t would not have
to pay costs if fo und innocent.
Gruny said the main thing
for a student to do is to seet
ad vice before entering a plea
on a charge if be is confused.
Even if a srudent is innocent,
there can seldo m he a n appeal
made if he bas pleaded guilty.

JOSEPH ZALESKI

THE EGYPTIAH

Words OJ Wiadom:

Librarians Recommend Books For
Profit And Pleasure- Five A Week
Countrary to popular bellef,
librarians don't read 8S mucb
as they would like to. Tbat is
to say, they don't read for
pure enjoyment as much

35

they would like.
Librarians. [Qo, have variOlls tastes as well as rea-

sons for reading.
Librarians read both professionally and for enjoyment.
Professionally they read many
books In and pertaining to their

particular libraries, as well
as their professional journals.
When asked how much be

405 S. WASHIHCTOH

OPEN 4 - 12
CLOSED SUN. & MON.
DELIVERY
OR CARRYOUTS
457-6559

CALL

.VARSITY.
• theatre •
TODAY AltO FRI.

reads, 'Robert Schipf, Science
Librarian, estimated an average of "10 to 15 books per
week."
Ralph Bushee, rare book
librarian, said be has "four
or five books going at the
same time."
.
Tastes in reading of tbe
librarians run in various
fields. Schlpf says he reads
"at home for fun, and for
information on something •
am doing."
". read al l ·the books on
weapons • can get my hands
on, as well as various magazines ;" he added.
Professionally he reads
"books on natural history,
particularly geology, and professional journals," he explained.
Busbee, when asked why he
read, explained:
"1 think that books are a part
of life . I like books on whaling,

gypsies, horses, and cooking,
tbat is aside from boo!::s of
literature and books of the
Rare Book Room collection."
ZeUa Cundall, e ducation librarian, said "I read for enjoyment, and professionally to
help me keep up on my work
in the library field.
"I particularly enjoy biographies, books on current
events, 'and various journals,"
she added.
John Clifford, social studies librarian, thinks that,
anyone with any kind of an
inte r est in the world around
him sbould or want to read."
Clifford like.
to read
novels, books on economics,
government,
history. and
sociology. as well as professional journals.
"You must re ad to stay
within the field because we
are expected to provide onthe-spot answers
for sohemany
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •~AI~=~!~1l
different
questions."
ex- •
II
Of

PI~II':t

Cobn buma nlties 11braTian said. "I think: it Is
Important to anyone who pretends to have any type of
education at all, to read. "
Cohn enjoys r eading fiction,
biographies, and c r It I c a I
works In the fields of E ngllsb
literature.
The next time you' r e In the
library, a nd you can't find the
information you're looking
for. don't hesitate to ask the
people in the glass offices.

Desegregation Heads Viewins.
On WSIU-TV This Weekend
Desegregation a nd G rea t Dynamics of Desegregation
Decisions head this weekend's with the presentation of the
top televiSion viewing on history of the Negro American.
Cbannel8.
7,30 p.m.
THURSDAY

A film trip through the intercoastal canal from New
Orleans to POrt Isabel. Texas,
is Bold Journey's presentation "Bayou to Boca ."

8,00 p.m.
SIU NEWS REVIEW

8,30 p. m.

16 th Annual

THETA XI

8,00 p.m .
"Idiot's Delight H is the
story of an amusing romance
The Living You presents
between a small time enter- the use of radioacticity In the
tainer and a woman posing 3S study of cell diviSion in
a society woman on tbe Film "Tracing Living Cells."
Clas sics presentation.

•

MONDAY
FRIDAY

7,00 p.m.
7,00 p.m.

Pers pecti ve S

A Time For Challenge pre-

presents

Great Decisions--1963 with a

discussion on u5pain. o. A dissents another portlon of tbe cussion on the role of a strong
dictatorship as an ally to free,
democratic nations will be the
topic.

PARIS ...

for study's sake

The P111"i1 Hono",

A

ten-month academ k: prOlr1lm 'or
superior j .... nto"' and • few e. "
ceptio"a' lophomorn. Include~

M·G·M

fulilibeni arts curr iculum under
Franch profH1.Or1i, opportuniti.,
'or slud,. in the Univer5ity 01
P.,i., Intl",ivi French . r.I I ·
denee with Parisian !.milin or
in atudent homes;. f i,ld study.

:,...._DON MURRAY
CHRISTINE KAUFMANN

oee." puulel. Cost: ' 2,475.
Intermed lat. Frl"ch Ind It le'1I1

B

VARSITY LATE SHOW
F~I·SAT

P'ol~m .

.ver.~.

required .

11 ,OOP.IA.

"Harry Truman, P art II"
Is this week's topic on
Biography.

THE EGYPTIAN
PubUwd In the ~J:anment of Jou""U, m
011 T\&I4I)'_ Wedtlud.)'. Thu u 4l), llld frl~ )'

::~!:. ~ ~~n~I~r:~II~,;~~:g,~
botwiale. 111111011. S«olld dall Pl'[",e paid

Other pr~rlm, in v..nnl Ind
in Frelbur&, Welt Germln,.. fo r
more informltion on III pro' .... ms. writ. Ccivina nl me of )'Ollr
colle,. and ),elr In school) to:

NITES ONLY

8,(1) p. m.

II lhe C arbondale Poll Office under t:be I CI
011 Mardl 3. 1179,
Pollc~. 01 !.be ElYPltan are, l be reapon ·
I LblUry of I.be ed-ho rl, SUll!Jnenl. pubUlhe4
here, ckI 110( tll!<:l!l&IIrtly reflec i [be optn lOll

of die: .cim1nl ll ratiOIl o r .n)' depafUTlenl of

the Unttoerelty _

The Institute

of European Studies
AdmiulonlOfflcl

35 E_ WMS.ef onve • ChlC110 I , III .

Variety
/

"mmilgtt
hmy"

~"ae==:;
•
.-

-NEWSWEEK

Show
Shryock Auditorium
Friday & Saturday
7:30 PM March 1&2
7~( general
Admission
$1.00 reserved

Editor: Erik Sl:onrup; Manal'" Editor.
8 . Ie . Lel~r; &.I...,A "',-Mltr. Geor&e
Brown; FI.al Oft'lcrr, Howard R. Lon&.
Edltorlll ud bu.lae .. otflce. loc.ated In
BlIlIdlnc T . 4 ' . • EdJIDrLll *p"rtrrwnl phone
4SJ - 2619. &il lre .. oftlcz phone 4!tJ - 2:026.

To Make Ruen>alioru For A
Reaaonably Priced Modem Room-

CALl.

CARBONDALE MOTEL
u.s. si (Just South of Campus)
-Air Conditioned -Free TV

-Courtl"s~'

Phone 457-2923

Cofft't'

3
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All Work And Little .P lay Makes
Thursday A ·Profitable Day

~Make
10" E. Jaaaon

L

Spanish dancers, Goya and
Matteo, Will enliven tbe Convo
today With an exhibition, U A
World of Dancing. I I
Tbe Zeta Pbl Eta, women
speech majors, will Initiate

...is now available in these
6 varieties for your enjoyment:
• Pln.appl.
Olive Pimento

the Interpreters' Theatre
6&8t, will both rehearse. The-

Olives
Co"'"fTY Gord ..

ca XI, In Sbryock Auditorium at
6 p.m . and Interpreters'
Tbeatre at 6:30 in tbe Studio
Theater.
rehearsals

and the Modern Dance Club,
same place. at 7:30 p.m .
Men's Intramural weight
lifting will be in session at
tbe Quonset Hut at 7 p.m.
The Iranian Student Association will give less ons in
Russian tonight in Room F
of the University Center startIng a[ 7 p.m.
The Student Christian
Foundation will have a study
meeting tonight in the Poundation a[ 9 o'clock. Subject
will be "The Unfolding Dram a
of tbe Bible. U
• The following groups will
hold meetings in the University Ce nter toda y:
Special Events Committee
of the Center Programming
Board, Room B a[ 10 a.m .;
Communicatio ns Committee
of the same Board, Room E
a[ 9:30 p.m .; The Spring Festival Committee, Room C at
8 p.m . ; The Young De mocrats ,
Room D at 8:30 p.m.; The Interfraternity Council, Room C
at 10 a.m.
The J ewish Student Association wnl hear a lecture in
the Ohio and nlinoi s Rooms
of the Center fro m 6[0 10p.m.
Another
lecture, "Area
~udies Programs and Their
f'lace in Ameri can Universities:' will be delivered by
Ralph Fisher, a[ a meeting
of the Russian and Central
European Studies Committee
1n Home Economics. Roo m 206
at 7:30 p.m.
The Marketing Club will
meet in the Library Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

THE
D
I
A
M

o

.N
D
MAN

Plneoppl •• O,....,.

°1Ioc:~:f:r,c:,-·e

include

clude
Wom en's Recreation
ASSOCiation class basketball
In tbe Women's Gym at -4 p.m.

'Country Recipe'

COTTAGE CHEESE

new members this evening at

Other

"Ne." or "U.ecI" Fumiture

ADAMS

8 o'clock In the Family Living
Lounge.
OtherWise, the day's student
activities
revolve around
work.
Two groups In the performing arts, the Theta XI
Variety Show personnel, and

tbe University Choir and
Cbamber Choir at the usual
times and places and the
Angelettes In Women's Gym
114 at 5 p.m.
Tbe Student Council will
meet In Ballroom A at 7 p.m.
to continue deliberations on
the controversial Student Activity Fee Study.
'\ S,ing and SwlngSquare Dance
club Will have a dance in tbe
Agriculture Arena at 7: 30.
Other U active" activities in-

That SPRING Change

wlth~

;'..J&..q lAo _..w fwJ.- CGIJAIJ!

Eight' Concerts Scheduled
For Next Week And Half
perform at Edwardsville campus Friday at 8:15 p.m. in
Al ton Ce nter Auditorium.
His
Carbondale campus
concert will be at of p.m.
Sunday in Shryock Auditorium.
o the r
concerts during
March will include three student recitals of piano, clarinet
and voice. Robert Kingsbury
co nducting University Oracorio Chorus will perform
Brahms' "Requiem" on Mar.
9 and 10.
Also scheduled co appear in
the Shryock Auditorium is
C hicago Lit [I e Symphony,
UPsychological F act s in Thor Johnson, co ndu c tor, In a
Business Decisions" will be Co mmunity Co ncert series, on
the topic of a talk by J. March 5.
Stanley Gray. visiti ng professo r of industrial psyc hology.
Gray wiU spea k at 7:30 p.m . •
today in the Agriculture Seminar Room.
The Student Peace Unton
wilt IT\ee1: Friday night at 7:30
Rabbi To Speak
in Room C of the University
Center. The ques ti on to be
Rabbi Robert P . Jacobs will debated is the "End the Draft
spea k on the s ubject "Inter - in '63" campaign now being
fa ith Marriage" tonight a t 7 co nducted. AU interested perp.m. in the Ohio River Room so ns are invited to attend.
of the Unive rsity Ce nte r.
Rabbi Ja cobs is the dire ctor
of the B'nai B- rith Hill el
F oundacion at Washington Unive r sity in St. Lou is.
A coffee hour, begi nning at
JAZZ,POP,CLASSICAL
6 p.m .• will pr ecede the lecture.
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
• TAPE RECORDERS
Fun and frolic provides the
.STEREOS
backdrop for the Off-Campus
• HI FIS
"Dance Contest" dance to be
held in the University BallWILLIAMS STORE
room on March 1, from 8
2125.111. 457-6656
to 12. ,
Eight more concerts a r e
scheduled by the Depanmenr
of Music for the remaintng
e leve n days before the final
examination from Mar. 12.
Gues[ planl s[ William Nel son, one-time the head of the
piano department of Carle ton
College, will appear in the
first of Marc h co ncerts.
Nelson , a graduate of Eastman School of Musi c , will

does
, ells;e,. thlln
IIny othe,. pol'tllble typewl'ite,.
ONLY $lOooDOWN
So complete. so convenient. so
versatile ... it can only be compared
to modern office typewriters that
.re far more expensive!

Psyclwlogist Ta,lL
On Business Facts

Peace Union Meet
Set For Friday

WHY
BECAUSE

do '0 mony recommend Don' ,
Jewelry for diamond,?

Don' , hal the reputation of
satisfying not only in price
and quality, but 01,0 in styling
that has made Don' , famous.

Closed Saturday
404 S. III. Carbondale

Phone: 457 -6450

• PURE GROUND BEEF-Jibs. - $1.19
• PORK SAUSAGE PATIIES.-Jlbs.-$1.09
-T-BONE-(u.S.Choice)
Ib.-89(
-BREADED PORK CUTLETS-lb.-49(
• PORK STEAK -(Lean)
35(
- SLICED BACON· Hickory Smoked 2Ibs.-7 5(
PURE LARD-(Bring Contoinerl---10(
GROUND CHUCK
59(
ALL MEAT WIENERS
49(
- BACK BONES - (Country Style) - - 4 9 (
- PORK TENDERLOIN ·(Country Style)-89(
PORK ROAST ,-(Boneless)
49(
- - - - - F O R YOUR FREEZER - - - -

DON'S JEWELRY
102 S. III. Ave. (Next to Hub Cafe) Carbondale

• u.S. CHOICE FOREQUARTERS _____ 4CX
• U.S. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF
55(
• u.S. CHOICE HINDQUARTERS .
6J(
• MEAT BUNDLES - 35 LBS.- 21.42

1
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WESLEY FOUNDATION

Associated Press Roundup:

Thursday - 9 p.m. -- Community Lil. Groups

·Khrushchev Warns Against
Attack On Cuba, Red China

Sunday - 5:30 p.m. -- Th. W.sley Forum

SACRIFICIAL MEAL - 40C
Carbondale

816 S. lIIinois

:=======================~

MOSCO W
Prem ier Kh rushc hev

de-

clared Wednesday that if Cuba,
Red China, or any other Communist nat ion is attacked, 6' the
Soviet Union will com e to tbe
assistanCe of its friends and
strike a devastating blow at
the agressors."
Khrushchev's speech to an

DIAL 457-4313

401 S. ILLINOIS

DECORATED CAKES-OUR SPECIALTY
Free Delivery On Campus

WOW!
Check these
bargains

Glasses . $2.15
Set 018

Irons

J's

MERCH AN DISE

214 s. UNIVERSITY

CARBONDALE

came

against

a background

of renewed Red Chinese att acks on his polley and a
Peklng dem and for an apology
fo r the Soviet attitude in their
Ideological dispute.

Khrushchev defended his
peaceful coexistence policy,
which has been criticized by
Red China. as Hthe only sensible polley."

Jazz To Classical Music Dominates WSW
Among the programs to be

heard

on

WSIU

radio

are:

THURSDAY

Steam and Dry
As low as

election rally in the Kre mlin

$6.95

MART
Open Mon. t h rv Sa t.

9 . 5:30

The adm inistration request
WASIflNGTON
is acknowledged to be a preLeo D. We l c h, boar d c halr - li m lnary to anotber for raising
man of tbe Standard Oil Co. tbe statutory ceiling to a new
of New York, has been nom- high- probably in the neighborInated by President Kennedy hood of $320 b illion.
to be the top official of the
ne w Comm unications Satel MILAN, It aly
lite Corporation. Undersecretary of t he Air Force Joseph
Universit y of Mil an archiV. Charyk has been tapped tecture s tudents have ba r ri for t he number t wo (X)st.
caded themselves in th ei r
classrooms and refuse to let
WASIflNGTON
Secretary of the Treasury professors in unt il coursWlS
Douglas D illon asked Con- are made harder and examinagress Monday to extend the t ions stiffer.
" It looks like a stalemate,"
t empo r ary $308 billion ceiling
on the national debt because says a spokesman for the
u t he bills are coming in; chey 400 Sit- in students who are
in their second week. of the
mus"( be paid."
Under pr esent law, theceU - strange s trike. uWe ' re not
i ng will drop to $305 billion going to give in and so far
on April i and to $300 billion there are no signs that the
J une 25. The prese nt de,bt professors are going to,
either ."
exceeds $304 billion.
The st ude nts ar e demanding
guest lectures by practicing
modern arc hit e c t s, harder
courses and tougher exami n ~
FRIDAY
12:55 p. m. - "Business tions that will weed out the
Review," Ross Wilhe lm, In - inco mpete nt and fit the gradstructor in marketing at the uates for jobs in booming
University of Michigan. com - Italy.
me nts about the latest devel WEA THER FORECAST
opments in the busi ness worl d.

12:55 p. m. - "Law in the

News"

5:10 p.m. - "Campus Cal-

endar"

10:30 p.m.
Serenade"

7 p. m. - " Great Whi te Way,"
m usic from the Broadway
_ "Moonlight musical, "Aladdin"

8 p. m. - "Evening at Eastma n'·

tiMe wh _ flO to McDonald's

STOP ••• at the Golden Arches
Minute-man service .. . tostiest food in town .. . prices tha t please
-mak. din ing at McDonald ', a rea l fam ily plea,ure. Everything
j, 50 inviting ... 10 ipOtleuly clean. Um-m-m-m, you 'll go for the
goodn ... of McDonald', food,

HAMIUIGElIS-hot of! the grill and ,erved on
toalted bun-the way you like lem belt. They're
mode from 100% Pure leef-never fro zen mealbut top·qual ity beef ground fresh do ily.

Afte r Little Acti vi ty:

Educational Council
Meet On Area Problems

c

The Educational Council of
100, a Southern lllinois organization to help solve area
Education problems, is meet ing again after nearly a year
of littl e activity.
Russel1 Rendleman, newly
a ppoi nred executi ve - sec r etary of the 31 co unty group,
c aIled a meeting of the board
of dire c tors recently. The next
meeting will be he id March 12.
Rendleman. who has until
recent ly been in Springfield
with the Office of public Instruction, is now in the STU
College of Education and Outdoor Recreation Department.
The general outline of the
Council ca ll s for one pr ofe ssiona l person and two laymen to represent each of the
31 Southern Illinois counties,
Three member s represe nt the
t hree divisions of the Illinois
Associa t io n
the

FIENCH FIIES-<ut from Idaho p remium potatoe,prepared to your ta,le--cri,p and golden brawnand served piping hot. You never had 'em '0 good l

remainder are University ad ministrators.
Rendleman said he had pre sented the group with a list of
18 to 20 proble m s which confrom sta te e duca to r s as a
possible start on a new agenda.
One is the high school drop
out problem in Illinois.
The Educational Council of
100 wa s started with the help
of SIU in 1949.
Board members include J,
C. McCormick of Olmstead,
president; Norman Be c k.
Co u n t y Superintendent of
Schools in Mo nroe co unty,
Waterloo, first vice pres ident;
George Dodds. radio station
WWGH of Marton, s:econd vice
president; a nd Lo r en Lemmon. formerly principal of
Pinckneyville high school. n~w
of Beardstown, secretarytreasurer.
Since Le m mon is out of the
southern Ill inois area, an
e lection will be held to repl ace
h im , Rend le man said.

Suggestions Wanted

SHAKES- the old·fashioned kind -<reamy ,mooth
from the fint I l ip to the 10" drow. Um -m.m goodunusually goOdI
Once you've eoten at McDonald', you' ll do so often. So come d ine
at McDona ld' I- make it a fam ily affair for a heap of fun and lots
of good eoting.

'~

rene. "

Campus Florist

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

Cloudy and turning colder
today with few local s now
flUrries likely. Partl y cloudy
a nd colder tonight. High today in 20s.

607 S. UI.

457 -6660

Ted Hutton , stude nt body
vice-president, said student
governme nt is atte m pting to
deter mine what facilities students wou ld like to · hav e provided in Carbondale.
Some prospecti ve in vestors
have inqui r ed abou t what types
of business enterpr ises would
i nterest students, Hutton sa id.
Anyone having suggestions on
additional facilities wanted jn
Carbo ndale Is asked to list
those s uggestions at the St'J dent Government Office.

frames~
S5.50 and up
Conrad Optical
411 S. Ill.

Feboua.,.
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Fine Furniture

On-Campus

HELLENYS
PEKIN, ILLINOIS,

HIGH SCHOOL (Cont)

ment Service, Anthony Hall. or by calling

3-2391.

SATURDAY, MARCH 2:

MARCH I: (Friday)
PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Jacksonville, 111.; Seeking
elemen[ary grades (1-6) ; Jr. High EngllshSocial Srudies comb., and High School English-Business comb., and also EngllshJournalism comb.
NILES TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL, Skokie,
Ill., (Cook Co.) Seeking fpllowlng. areas:
Social science Dept. Chairman, science Dept.
Chairman, Guidance Counselors, School
Social Worker, librarians, An, Business
Education, English, Modern Math. General
Sclence-APP Physics, Biology, Chemis,ryPhysics, General Science-Physical Science,
French. German. Spanish, Home EconomiCS,
Industrial Ans. Music, Boys' Phys. Ed ••
Girls' Pbys. Ed., Social Studies, PoliticalScience-Psychology. ····Master·s degree in
teaching field or work: toward such a degree.

HASKINS Ii< SELLS, 5[. Louis; CPA firm
seeks accounting seniors for professional
adult and management services aSSignments.
ILLINOIS AGRICULTURAL ASSOC., Bloom ington, Seeks agriculture, bUSiness, and
liberal arts seniors for a variety of man agement training programs.
LANSING, ILLINOIS, SCHOOL (Cont)

CENTRALIA HIGH SCHOOL AND JR. COLLEGE, Centralia, 11l1nols; Seeking Engllsb
majors and needs [0 he listed later.
NILES TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL, Skokie,
Ill. (Cook Co.)
(Continued)

MONDA Y, MARCH 4:

A. S. ALOE DIVISION, Brunswick, Corp.,
St. Louis; Seeking liberal arts and business
seniors for sales and merchandising of medical products and instruments.
THE UPJOHN COMPANY, Sc. Louis; Seeking
liberal arts se niors with some science background for pharmaceutical sa le s.
QUINC Y, ILLI NOIS, SC HOOLS; Seeking ali
special education majors.

~

lection of data o n world resources which he has given to
STU's Marris Library.
Fuller also has lent NET
historical film s from his own
collection, including sce nes of
his Dyma xjon house and Dymaxion ca r (driven by Amelia
Earhart), <hen - radical de -

9

pm

~~ ~ Oh~b,

;., SlGI< POll<TS THE W;.,y

~963

----

....~

~

i \

Epps Motors Inc.
/"

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY,
PittSburgh; seeking engineers, chemists, accountants, marketing seniors for va rio u s
training programs in a variety of locations.

am -

R~13EUT

VOLKSWAGEN

TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL, Ce n[ralla, Ill. ;
Seeking high school English, Jr. College
Sociology. Female counselor, Girls· Physical
Education - H.S., and vocational Auto Mech.

Educational Television Network
Plans Series On Fuller's Work
The National Ed ucational
Television network i s pro ducing a series of four half hour progra ms on the life
and works of R. Buc kminster
Fulle r , r esea rch profe sso r of
deSign, for nationwi de release
next faU .
Virgin ia Kassel, a production represe ntative of station
WGBH-TV in Boston, which
is originating the se ri es, sai d
the programs will deal with
Fuller ' s philoso ph y. m athemati cs, st ru c tures (such as
the geodesic dome) and de s ign
theories.
SIU's Film P roduction Unit
under Fra nk Paine is filming
a large jXlrtion of the program
at SIU a nd in Carbondale.
Local segments wi}] s how
Fulle es dome r esidence on
South Forest St. , the wood
'-basketry-tensegrity" dome
constructed by SIU design s tudents near the LaJc:e-on-theCampus and Fuller's vast
"chronofile ," a lifetime 001-

11

2t4,- 220 N. 14 HERRIN, ILL.

Job Interviews
Make interview app>intments now at Place -

\.& CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL
oJ 'lO~G
& CAFE

~

MI. Vernon

~

\

Getting Married?
Going To School

WHY PA Y RENT!
You Can Have Your Own Mobile Home
For

$63.34

Monthly Payments.

OTTESEN MOBILE HOMES :

signs Introduced by Fuller in
[he late 1920's and early 30's.
The production is being par[ially
suppo rted
by
the
National Science Foundation.

Open weekday. 10 lill 10
Saturday 10 Ii 11 6
Sunday 1 ti 11 6

102 S. Wall, Ca,bondale, 457-8823
Service Dept. 457-4048

- AMERICA'Si:AMPUS FAVItrtmS-;.:.:..::....::..:.:..::...:..:c;:.;.;..:o.-,-,-,,-

,'_

;:. ~~;~

th e tas' te ~ .,~~: -.. ,
thats right! :~g
o

q.f.

,,}.,.i

BUCKMINSTER FULLER

College Drinking Problem
Is Sunday Seminar Topic
The problem s of alcoholism , particul arly in relation
to college- age youth , will be
discussed by an SIU researc her at a seminar Sunday,
lac k J . Richardson, instructor in health education.
will speak at 8 ' p.m. in the
Ohio Room of the University
Center. The puplic is welcome.
Richardson is now in his
third year of a r esearch project on alcoholism among young
people. He plans soon [0 dlstTibute an attitude questionnaire [0 some 800 SIU freshmen and their parents , hoping
eventually to determine if
views on drinking fall into
any nat!onality or reUgiou~

groupings .
Ric ha rd so n came to SIU
during 1960 to study alcoholism on a fellowshjp from the
State Department of Mental
Heal,[h and joined [he faculty
In 1961.

3

WAYS TO
SAVE ON
SHOES!
Fi(t('rTip

(1) Shine Them
Regularly.

21. S. illinois

c. o ..... ,,·' ,

(2) Keep Them Soft.

not too strong.. .
not too light .. .

(3) Don't Walk On 'Em

McNEILL'S JEWELRY
Fine Jewel.,.
Watch Repair
Elecnic Razor Repair

?~

- - RIDE

CAMPUS

CAB
Ph . 549.2181

C'DALE

Smoke.1I 7 filter brands and you'll ~ree:
some tute too strong .•. othen tute too
light. But Viceroy tastes the waJ you'd
like. filter cigarette t o taste!
©1963. ~,own" Willl_maon TobacUI CorDa.ation

Viceroys got -the
taste thats right!

Pago 6

Broom-Riders In TIre Sky

I

I
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The stars shine bright, and
- a sUver of phosphorescent
moon bangs low in the sky,

Its silvery spray playing with
the shadows.
An Icy wind whips failen
leaves, and bare branches
scrape frosted panes.
A squirrel scampers along
a fallen oak. A cat screams.
Two students hurry across the
glazed drive In front of Old
Main. the day's work done.
High in Sbryock, aUght

burns--a woman

wor~nglate.

Tbe door squeales. She starts.
Below. a man crosses tbe
dark s[age. From [he blackened wings, a shuffling, and
the man stops, listens, then
steps down.
Is there a gbostly presence
which venrures forth in cbe
darkened auditori um ? Surely
not. Tales of ghosts are but
fancies of the imagination.
Yet tales stranger than fle[ion drift from the domed
bulldlng- -fro m those who bave
been there when it is late.
A woman was f'io the powder
room on a perfectly wlndlells
flay when t!Ie overhead window

suddenly began squealclng and
sWinging back and fonh for

no apparent reason.

U

Easily explainable, Is I[ no[?

Mere chance. No cause for
alarm, and surely no reason
give rl'Se to talle of•••
But wait, another report
comes. "A man in the same
building was visi<lng the men's
equivalent of the powder room
wben the metal top of the trasb
can began to swing back and
tonh as if given a vigorous
pusb by someone, yet no one
else was around."
Was there someone e lse
in the room? Impossible, for
he would bave known--if the
stranger was visible.
And so me repons come-quietly, under me door, from
persons unknown. One listens
for talk. or inquires, but there
is nothing. Lips are sealed,
[be eerie thougb! [aboo. But
it is there, and at night steps
quicken as [bey approach .
Shryock. Tbe cooed glances,
for an Instant. at the forbidding structure. Is Sbryock
baunted?
[0

Erik Stottrup

~tate School Head

j

'Should Not Be Elected
i

By Paul Simon,
Member l1linoi8 Stall! Senate
If Illinois citize ns want to
assure greater educational
leadership in the years to
/c ome, one good wa y will be
to follow through on Go ve rnor
:Otto Kerner's suggestion to
: make the office of State Super ' intende l1t of Public Ins tru c tion
rathe r
than
a ppointi ve
elective.
When J first ca me to the
legislature , one of the bill s
I s p o n so r e d--whi c h was
so undl y defeated - - wa s to do
ju st that. Over the years the
situatio n has not c hange d. )[
doe s not make se nse to have
the s tate' s leadlng school man
enmeshed in polItics.
It makes JUSt as little se nse
to e lect a s tate s uperinte ndent
of publi c instruction as it
"would to e lect the president
of the Un iversity of Illinois.
I called George T . Wilkins,
the man who ha s jus t co m pleted a term as State Super"inte ndept of Public Ins truction,
who was de feate d by Ray Page,
and asked him wh a t he thought.
uFor 40 year s I have felt
t hi s is nOt the right system,"
he said.
1

I

GIU Bode . . .

Gus soys, "II closeel ci,cuit
" TV means stuelents can stoy
in the sock «lei stil/ catch on
o'clock closs he's reaely to
buy 0 seoson ticket.

e

His s ugge stio n for the way
ro change the sys tem i s to
have a serup in Illinois s imilar to that of Maryland. In
Maryland seven state sc hool
board members are app:>inted,
each for a term of seven
years, and these select the
state's top school man, giving
him a four -year contract.
Wilkins ' s belief- - and I think
he is co rrect--is that a ny Gove rnor would put high caliber
people on such a board. Newspaper criticism of him wou ld
be seve r e if he did anything
else.
Initia lly. the gover no r would
have to vary the terms in
office, but after t he first appointments are completed, one
board member's term woUld
expire each year.
Wilkins had anothe r important p:>int. The state s uperintendent of publiC instruction
make s more public policy than
a ny other state official, with
the exception of the governor. School legis la tion gives
him a grea t de a l of di sc r ec retion--and that discretion
should be used by a cop school
man who does not need to
worry about the in' s and out's
of IX>litics, nor be subject to
political pressures.
The person who s~ek.s public office generally cannot afford to throw caution to the
winds, The state s uperinte ndent of publiC instruction has
[0 seek ofUce; he muse please
people. Ve[ a man in his posi do n o ugh[ [0 be able when
necessary to- say some courageous and unJXJpular things
that need say!ng.
In addition, one year out
of four Is [aleen by campaigning for office. If we need a
school superintendent -- and
there is no question about
that -- then we nee d him every
year and not just three years
out of four.
What are the chances of
making the change?
Educational leaders favor
the change--political leaders
generally do not.
My guess is that the educators will lose.

Letter to the Editor:

Peaceful Unsupervised Housing
It might interest Mr. Smith
a nd Mr. Cox to know that
as far as University rules
and regulation s are concerned, Uquiet hours" could very
wen be a tropical bird- -there
are NO University s tipul ated
qUieinours!!!!I!
This afternoon, ( was informed by a re s ponsible University official [ba[ qulec
hours from 7 p. m . to 7 a.m.
are recomme nde d, but' are
NOT required.
a floor or dorm does
institute quiet hours , the problem of who shall enforce them

-rr

arises. The Unive r sity recommends that this resp:msibill[y NOT be ves[ed in [he
Resjde~Fellow,
since he
should not be a policeman.
What is he for; decoration?
It is my understanding that
next year all undergraduate
stude nts wiIf be required to
live in usupervised" housing.
The contention is "_hat the
trailers and apanme nts do not
provide good study conditions,
and that more trailer-dwellers
have pJOr grades.
Is having t he Olympics r un
outside your r oo m good study

conditions? Perhaps the University could try to provide
bener conditions In Hsuper_
vised" housing before condemning quiet, peace ful, uns upervi sed housing.
David M. Kelly;

*

We a lways wondered why
Uncle Sam wore such a tall
hat--until he started passing
ir around for taxes.
Chewelah (Wash.) Independen[

P.,.7
Success Of Freshman BB Team
Due To Quillman And O'Neal
Clem Quillman and Boyd
O'Neal we're the keys to SIU's
f res h man basketball team
which compiled a 7-6 record.
O ' Neal was Southern's high

Highlights of their season

were victories over oncebeaten St. Louis UnJverslty
and [(entucky Wesle yan quintets 3S well as first place
scorer and leading rebounder. in an invitational tourne y at
He was recruited to SIU by Flat River, Mo.
football coach Carmen Pic- Dupree Competes
cone. O'Neal scored 203 points
for a 15.6 per game scoring In Meet Saturday
average.
Jim Dupree, SIU's defend Qui II man collected 130
points for the season. He con- Ing half - mile champion, will
co
mpete in the annual Clevenected on 51 of 139 field goal
attempts a nd 28 of 42 free land [(nJghts of Co lumbus Indoor
meet Saturday nigbt.
thro .... s. He pulled 73 rebounds
Dupree, a prod u c [ of
off the backboards.
Pompano Beach. Fla., and a
SIU's fre shmen, coached by se nior a[ S(U, won the 440George lubelt, started tbe sea- yard dash as well as [he halfson slowly losing their first mile run in last weekend's
five games, but finished in Ce ntral Collegiate Conference
a rush by winning seven of meet at the Univer>Sity of
their final eight contests. Notre Dame.

ILLINOIS CAFE
,.

LATER THAN YOU THINK - SIU'. ""• • 11
play ... Dan L...... rd (lotft) .nd Jh. LOll, ........
Ine

0

new .hip.ent of bats received by • quip-

m_t .. anoger John

Gri.....

Th. Salulrls are

w.... wlddo will II ... tIo_ plarlnl ..., ••t N....
Carolina State, North Carolina, East Carollaa
and Wake Fonst. SlU 0,..$ revular seas... ploy
April 5 h... against St. Louis Unl.,.nity .

scheduled to depart on a .pring tour in thre.

(2)

May

7-Southeast Missouri,
here

May II-Arkansas State, he re
(2)

May 14-at E vanSVille

May 22-Evansville, here
May 25-at Cincinnati (2)
May 30-31-Parson's College,
bere
June I-at Menard Srate Prison

SIU Dominates Gym Meet
2-0rlofsky, SIU; 3-[(laus, SIU;
4-Mltchell, SIU; 5 - John
Brodeur. MSU.
High Bar-I - [(Iaus , SIU;
Wolf, SIU; 3-Bob C arman,
MSU; 4- Mitcbell, SIU; 5-Dave
Price, MSU.
Parallel
Bar- l-Orlofsky,
SIU; 2- Wo if. SIU; 3-George,
M S U; 4-Mltche il, S I U; 5Brodeur, MSU.
Still. Rings - I-Coo per, MSU;
WOif, SIU; 3-0rlofsky, SIU;
4-E hr!i c h. SIU; 5-George,
MSU .
Tumbling- I-Mitc he ll, SIU;
When Ga r O'Quinn, SIU 2-G ilberto, MSU; 3- Chuck
gra du ate stude nt c urrencl y Woe rz, SIU; 4-Rush, SIU; 5 rated [he number one gymnast Geo rge . MSU.
in the narion, a ppea r s on the
C harl otte Peters s how o n
CUUI 'I[O
UfU
KSD- TV at noo n Marc h 7 the
n.. . Io .. ,' ori _ . 4 ................ .. I , .. . ... ..
tloo l _ . .... ,.... _ . _
. . .. ... UOl) ...,. w. ...
hoste ss will not be present.
. . . . . . . .. ... ... , ... - , ...... 1.... .
( 10 • • ,1, . . . .. ... , ... , •• • ,,, .. ....... _
_ . ... _ ..
C harlo tte , the hostess of her
... .... ,., Ul ·HoHo
ed uca tion a l a nd co me dy show.
. ........ -,
"':
..... .. . .. _ •• ••• ' ... _
1 ...... , ..... ' . .... . ,11
will be in (he hospital bur will
' .. i~.... ~ .. ~-- .. ...... ... ' .. .. , - , - , ....... .
be repla ced by another te le vision co me dienne, Phyllis
HELP WANTED
Diller.
$70.00 part time, contoctlng Surf
O'Quinn says his pan in the
Club
proap.c:t.
from bonlfl~.
s ho w will be s tric tly e duca tio na l, OOt e nte rr3inmenr. He
~::! I•.Hph:. ::11 H~t J:;~
will explain so me of [he fine
2121
S4.56c
points of gymnastiCS.
Here are the results of
Monday night's gymnastic
meet:
Free Exercise-l-Mhcbell.
SIU ; 2-George , MSU; 3-tle
Dick Gilberto, MSU and John
Ro hs ; MSU ; 4- Biil Hladik, SIU.
Trampoline-I -Blaney, SIU;
2-John No ble, MSU; 3- John
Ru s h. SIU ; 4-Giibe rto, MSU ;
5-Jim Gr egg, MS U.
Side Horse- I -Geo rge , MSU;

KSD-TV Show To
Host Gar O'Quinn

EGYPTIAN CWSIAED ADS
"'D.fln~

.. __ ..................-.... .......... ..
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FOR RENT

.shop at WEBER'S

• Chop.

• S... Food.

• Italian Food.

"w. cater to banque'. and partl •• "
114 N. 14th - Herrin - Ph. W12-341S

Baseball Squad Opens Season
Against St. Louis Here On April 5
SIU will face its toughest
baseball scbedule ever this
spring, according to Glenn
Manln, SIU baseball coach.
The scbedule which was released yesterday by Dr. Donald N. Boydston, athletic directo r, finds Southern rooked
for 25 games.
Games with Tulsa and Cincinnati of the Missouri Valley
Confere nce highlight the 1963
card . Tulsa will be he re April
8 fo r a single game. The
Saluki s travel to Cincinnati
for a double header May 25 .
SIU will playa double header here Apr il 5 in the first
games at borne.
SIU will go south for a week
and will play games against
Nonh Carolina State, Nonh
CarOlina, East Carolina College and Wake Forest. Usually
the Salukis go CO Lo uisiana fo r
the spring tour but Ma ntn
decided to go [0 North Car olina thi s year instead because
of the rougher co mpetition.
The complet e sched ule follows:
April 5-St. Louis, here (2)
_ April 8-Tul s a, h'ere
April 9-at Southeast Missouri
April 10-St. Joseph' s Co llege,
he r e , (2)
April 13- a t Wa s hingto n U(St.
Louis) (2)
April IS-Central M I c h i g a n,
here (21
Aprtl 20-at Arkansa s State (2)
April 27-Alumnl, here
May
4-Memphis State, he r e

• Steak.

Troll_ fo, rMit. 10 nWnut•• from
Main. Phon. 7. 7873. 55.57p

Ol~

lA~1
Dial 457-8121

YELLOW CAB
Prompt, Courteous Service

MURPHYSBORO
DIRECTORY
USED CARS
For A- I Used Cars
See

Richard Vogler

• Levi Casuals ... Munsingwear

1332 Wa Inu •.. 684·4414

GROB

Every Oeportment·, Wide
Open for Business at

CHEVROLET
1604 W.lnu.

FURNITURE
All kinds of new
fumiture; perfect for students .

NEWSOME'S
FURNITURE

MURPHYSBORO
AUTO SUPPLY.
RI~_. to go fa

• Botany SOO ... Curlee ...

1617 \'I.lnu'

WANTED
t's7'.L~rinll

Wa"'lngton D.C.
Vocation. C I!

St.

TV REPAIR

Martin ".trinll Guitar, Luggog.,
gi,I'. cloth ••• coat, Alrt., on~

••• at.,. - alae 5-7. Call 457.
5508.
55,56.

North Rau',. 13 .nd 127

FRAtJKS
POOL
WALL
"ON THE SQUARE"
Op.n
D.lly

10,00 . .... . .
12,00 .. idol,hl

Suncloy Hour.,
1:00 p.m. to midnight

5S

FOR SALE

Stop In . . And Brows8 Around

SHOP

The Best B"ys in Used Cors

All M.k ..; All Mod.ls

o

GIFT

801 YI.lnu'

Auto Ports, Hew-Used

• Arrow Shirts ... Florsheim Shoes

PAULINE'S

FORD SALES

AUTOMOTIVE

in Murphysboro for . ..

GENERAL
Gifts for every occasion
!>ee

TV' •• U.ed, Reconditioned and
paranteed.
All
moll.. ..d

mod.l. repaired.
uYour Z.lth Deal.,"
13J.C Walnut

• En_rtain..."t for
Everyone'
909 Ch •• tnu' St.

Po,. a
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Meet Roger Plapp, Heavyweight·,
-And 'Clown Prince' Of Wrestlers
If sheer desire and determination is the true mark: of
a good athlete, Roger Plapp
easily fiUs tbe bill.
Plapp, a four-year veteran
of Jim Wllldnson's Salukl
w res t 1 i n g squad, possesses
the fine qualities of a BOund
'athlete and a good student.
"Roger is a good athlete and a great competitor."
said W1lkin80n. "with a tremendous desire to win. I I The

coach added that Plapp Is a
I f strong,
agile and durable
w res tIe r with great potentIal."
Meside being an outstanding
athlete, Plapp is an amateur
entenainer.
Along with supplying some
he a v yw e i gh t muscle to the

wrestling team, he provides a
good deal of entertainment for
the squad with his numerous

practical jokes and fine sense
of humor.
HOne never knows what co

expect from him." said Wilkinson, "he's liable to pull
the rug out from under you at
any time."
Plapp, who usually keeps bls
weight at a steady 191 pounds,
occassionally enjoys teasing
h is weight-conscious tea mmates before a meet by sticking a bottle of soda or a ham
sandwich under their noses.
"But he can take every bit
that he bands out," said Wilkinson.
"Last year. when Roger had
to drop to 177 pounds to compete In a meet, some of the
men On the squad gave him
a bit of his own medicine in
return, but be took it with
a sm ile like the good spo rt
be is," added the coach .

"An occassional practical
Joke somewhat eases the tension and helps me to relax
before a match,., Plapp explained.
Plapp "goofs off" freely but
works extremely hard when be
knows be has to, the coach
said, "He bas a good mind
and will buckle down to work
when you crack the whip on
him," he added.
Teammate and personal
friend Irv Johnston added that
"Plapp Is the type of guy
tbe team could count On in a
clutch situation; he won' t
crack under pressure."
Plapp, a physl~al education
major, has one outstanding
goal at present. "I simply
want to graduate as soon as
possible," said the rugged
loolcJng grappler.
After graduation he hopes to
do some high school coacblng
and possibly some teachlng.
He has a minor in botanv.
"But I have one goal beyo~d
tbat," he added. uBefore I
put my bones to rest, I would
like to travel, maybe to Europe
or the Orient."

Plapp. a resident of OeKaib.
came to Southern In 1959 In
search of a bertb on the wrestling squad.
"He was a fine wrestler
In high school," said Wilkin-

son, uand quickly caught on
witb our freshman team."
As a freshman, Plapp won
the l67-pound NAIA cbamplon
title and as a sophomore won
the 177-pound UAC conference cbampionship.
Last year, as a beavyweight,
the "clown prince" of t h e
wrestling team proudly made
it to tbe quaner finals of the
NCAA national collegiate
championships before being
eli mi nated.
Plapp has not seen much
acdon this season for two
reasons.
First, Wilkinson
moved him to the heavyweight
division after previous years
at 177 and 191-pounds. In the
second place Larry Kristoff
Is one of the top hea vywelght
wrestlers In the U.S. Plapp
competed two weeks ago at
Iowa State in an exhibition
191-pound match and won It.

Matmen Meet Findlay College
Saturday Night At 7:30 In Gym
SIU srudents are reminded
of Sarurday night's SIU Findlay College wrestling meet
whicb will start at 7:30 In
Men's Gymnasium.
SIU coach Jim Wtlklnson,
confident the third time will
prove to be the cbarm afte r
two earUer postponements, is
looking forward to the mee t as
his squad needs a victory to

even its season's mark at 2-2.
Southern, which dropped a
narrow 16-13 decision to Iowa
State in its most recent outing, had a previous meet with
Findlay postponed du e to a
snow stonn which prevented
travel. A dual meetwithOklahoma State two weeks ago was
cancelled wben the Cowboys
bad an outhreak of Impetigo.

CLOWN PRINCE - Roger Plopp, SIU hea"1weLght wrestler, is
the clown prince of Jim Wilkinson'. SIU wrestling .quod. He
wre.tled exhibition ot Iowa State at 191 .pound. and won the
.wnt. Plapp i • • hown h .... lifting one of hh t.ammate. during
practice.
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$129.95 '

GLENN'S APPLIANCES
22 So. 10th 51. Phone 684-4321
Murphysboro, Illinois

SALUKI ARMS
ANNOUNCES

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MARCH 3,3 P.M. - 6 P.M.
Come .. e for yourself this all-modern dorm itory
fOt' girl. at the Open House - refre.hmen ... will
be .erved. Go through .ach room and .ee the
delu xe furni.hlng, dining facilitie., and the
loung ing arK • . Aft..... elng Saluki Arm., you'll
want to put your application in .oon. There are
.till a few vacancies ava i lable for thl. Sprin g
term.

Saluki Enterprises
306 W. Mill St.
Carbondale, Illinois
Dial 45 7 -8045

\

Saluki Arm. Is a compl etely madern re.idence
adjoining Southern lllinol. University. It i.
comp letely fireproof · and a ir.cond iti oned for
.ummer convenience. Application. ,a re being
taken now for Summer Term - 8 week or 12 week
contracts . The din ing room wi II be open all .um-

ml!< - plus AJr..CONDITlONIIIG. S. hurry and
put your application in today.

